CHRISTMAS BOXES
We can deliver the following boxes ready to
serve to your venue. You may wish to add any
items from our delivery menu.

Christmas Fruit Box $60

Christmas Cold Canapés Box $90

Sliced fruit with seasonal berries, fresh
cherries and a rich chocolate dip

Ten of each item per box

Christmas Lunch Box $90

Smoked salmon crepe with tzatziki

15 slices of each will be enough to feed 15
people

Garlic marinaded prawns with summer salsa

Sliced turkey with cranberry sauce

Caesar salad cups with turkey and parmesan

Smoked ham and pinenut frittata

Glazed ham with apple chutney
Roast chicken roulade
Christmas Desserts Box $90
Salad Box $70
includes the following salads
Pumpkin, rocket and pine nut salad
Classic potato salad
Mediterranean vegetable pasta salad
Served with sliced Turkish Bread

Ten of each item per box
Fruit mince pies
Christmas cake
Egg Nog tartlettes
Chocolate rumballs
Served with berry compote

These boxes are delivered with Christmas
serviettes

Olive Tree Catering and Hire

03 6261 4436

info@olivetreecatering.com.au

Christmas Buffet One
Roasted turkey breast with cranberry sauce &
stuffing
Baked honey glazed ham
Gravy, condiments, crusty bread and butter
Roasted butternut pumpkin
Hot steamed vegetables
Roast herbed potatoes
Chargrilled mediterranean vegetable salad
Tossed garden salad with apple balsamic
dressing
Seeded mustard potato salad
Christmas pudding with brandy custard
Fruit mince pies
Included in the menu is

$38 per person





Prices are based on a minimum of 50 guests.
Prices
For smaller groups are available on quotation.




Wait staff are charged at $40p/h ea W/d and
$45p/h ea Sat and chefs are charged at $45
p/h ea w/d and $50p/h ea Sat.
Choose a look
We can set your buffet in cool silver on black
or vibrant red on white. Bonbons can be
included at an extra $1.50 pp

Olive Tree Catering and Hire

All crockery and Cutlery
Buffet linen and tables
Paper Napkins in your colour of
choice
All Chaffing dishes
All serving cutlery
Our Service Style

For all our menus, we ensure that there will
be plenty of food for your guests to have as
much of each item as they please. We
encourage guests to relax, take their time to
have more of their favourite dishes. We will
have staff assisting with service but we will
let your guests help themselves.

03 6261 4436

info@olivetreecatering.com.au

Christmas Buffet Two
Served To the tables
Seafood platters served on each table – Fresh
local oysters, scallops, prawns, smoked
salmon and mussels
On the buffet

Choose a look
We can set your buffet in cool silver on black
or vibrant red on white. Bonbons can be
added for an extra $1.50 per person

Roasted turkey breast with cranberry sauce
and stuffing
Baked honey glazed ham
Gravy, condiments, crusty bread and butter
Roasted butternut pumpkin

Included in the menu is

Hot steamed vegetables





Roast herbed potatoes
Char grilled Mediterranean vegetable salad




Tossed garden salad with apple balsamic
dressing

All crockery and Cutlery
Buffet linen and tables
Paper Napkins in your colour of
choice
All Chaffing dishes
All serving cutlery
Our Service Style

Moroccan spiced cous‐cous salad

For all our menus, we ensure that there
will be plenty of food for your guests to
have as much of each item as they please.
We encourage guests to relax, take their
time to have more of their favourite
dishes. We will have staff assisting with
service but we will let your guests help
themselves.

Seeded mustard potato salad
Christmas pudding with brandy custard
Egg nog custard cups
Fruit mince pies

$46 per person
Prices are based on a minimum of 40 guests.
Prices for smaller groups are available on
quotation.
Wait staff are charged at $40p/h ea w/d and
$45p/h ea Sat and chefs are charged at $45
p/h ea w/d and $50p/h ea Sat

Olive Tree Catering and Hire

03 6261 4436

info@olivetreecatering.com.au

